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Abstract
In recent years, the method of gel diffusion in agar has been widely applied for the
demonstration of specific antigens and antibodies. The purpose of this study is to analyse
the immun systems in paragonimus infection and to discern the diagnostic value of agar gel
diffusion tests.
Using crude extracts of the whole adult worm, metacercaria and ES preparations
(excretions and secretions) of Paragonimus westermanii, agar gel double diffusion and immuno-
electrophoresis were carried out against sera obtained from 27 experimentally infected
animals as well as 415 individuals positive for skin test including typical paragonimiasis
patients.
The reactions to crude extracts of adult wormwere positive in 38.5 per cent of 52 sera
from humancases showing intense skin reaction over 10mm of increase of wheal diameter,
and there was no positive reaction among ten skin test-negative cases. There seems to
be a good correlation between the intensity of the skin reaction and the Ouchterlony tests.
Of 65 sera from both of infected animals and patients discharging eggs of the parasite
in their stool, 55 revealed strong reactions producing the multiple distinct precipitine
bands against the crude and ES antigens. On the other hand, some strong reactions were
demonstrated in 19 among 325 sera from individuals who lacked any manifestation such
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as egg discharge or abnormal X-ray findings except positive skin reaction.
These test-positive human cases, whether eggs were proved or not, were treated with
Bithionol. The Ochterlony tests were carried out during and monthly after treatment. In
most of them, such precipitine bands decreased gradually in the number and disappeared
within 5 months after treatment. It is, therefore, considered that agar gel precipitine
reaction is a significant proof of presence of the living worms in the body and valuable in
evaluation of chemotherapeutic effect on the worms.
Compared with the crude somatic antigen from adult worm, precipitine bands appeared
in larger number more frequently in agar gel diffusion slides by ES antigen. The results
indicate the advantage of ES antigen in sensitivity. This is probably due to antigenic
substances other than wormextracts.
Antigen extracted from metacercaria produced 1 to 4 precipitine lines against all sera
from cats taken at 6th month after infection, but it produced less or no reactions against
the sera from humanparagonimiasis. A marked variations in the pattern were demonstrated
between antigens prepared from adult worm and from metacercaria in agar gel diffusion
with the animal sera, occasionally partial fusions or crossing of the lines.
From the results, it may be considered that these variations are due to the antigenic





























































































































Table 1. The positive rate of egg examination
and agar-gel double diffusion test in　415








裾　D.D. test : Agar-gel double diffusiontest
Table 2. Correlation between the intensity of


















































Table 3 and 4. Agar-gel double diffusion test




















































































































































Fig. 1 and Table 5. Change of precipitine bands following treatment with Bithionol
I
Agar-gel D. D. test;
(Pa) : The saline extract of P. westermanii adult worm
(O) : Patients sera be for treatment
(I>(V) : Serum taken on 1-5 months after treatment
Immuno-electrophoresis;
Three examples
(the upper groove) : Patients sera before treatment
(the lower groove) : Serum taken on the second month
T able 5.
IMonths after
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T able 6. Comparison of numbers of precipitine bands of worm extract and










































2 Agar-gel double diffusion reaction and immunoelectrophoresis in
the sera of paragonimiasis patients
(Pa) ; Saline extract of adult worms of P. wxtermvii
CO'0>) : Serum of human paragonimiasis
(6) : Serum of the cat infected with P. wester i<.iii















Fig. 3 Precipitine reaction in Ouchterlony test with worm extract
and E.S. antigen
Antigen
(Pa) : Adult worm extract of P. westerrnanii
(ES) : E.S. antigen (excretions and secretions)
Anti-serum
(9)-(14) : Human paragonimiasis
(9)-(ll) : Egg negative case




Fig. A Precipitine reaction in Ouchterlony test with metacercaria
antigen of P. westermanii
Antigen
(Pa) : Saline extract of adult worms
(ES^ : E.S. antigen ('excretions and secretions')
(Me") : Saline extract of metacercaria
Anti-serum
(4.X?) : Infected cat
(8) : Human paragoniniiasis
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